
#39.200 8/2/77 

Memorandum 77-57 

Subject: Study 39.200 - Enforcement of Judgments (Comprehe~sive Statute 
--Miscellaneous Policy Problems) 

This memorandum discusses several problem areas in the draft of the 

Enforceaent of Judgments Law. The relevsnt sections from the draft are 

attached hereto. 

Background 

1. Judpent Lien 
(fl 674, 674.5, 674.7) 

Since 1851, California lsw has provided for a judgment lien on the 

judgment debtor's real property not exempt from execution which is owned 

by the debtor in the county where the judgment is recorded or which is 

thereafter acquired. From 1851 until 1923, the duration of the judgment 

lien was only two years although a writ of execution could be issued 

without prior court approval for five years after entry of the judgment. 

In 1955, both the duration of the judgment lien (see Section 674 in 

Exhibit 2) and the automatic issuance of a writ of execution were raised 

to 10 years. 

At the February 1977 meeting, the Commission decided that the 

duration of the judgment lien should be coextensive with the period of 

enforceability of a money judgment (proposed to be 20 years with a 

possible maximum extension of one year--see Part II of this memorandum). 

The following discussion raises some issues pertaining to the judgment 

lien provisions. The drafting of the revised provision will have to 

await the consultant's study on the homestead exemption, but it is 

useful to consider the other issues and to have the judgment lien provi

sions in mind during the consideration of the other liens and their 

relation to one another (see Part III of this memorandum). 

Type of Judgment Resulting in Lien 

Section 674 refers to the "abstract of the judgment or decree" of 

several specified courts. The staff recommends that, when redrafted, 

this provision specify that it is a judgment for the payment of money 

that provides the basis for a judgment lien. Only a judgment which is 

entitled to be satisfied by the levy of execution aay give rise to a 
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judgment lien. See 2 A. Freeman, Law of Judgments I§ 929-930 (5th ed. 

1925); 4 B. Witkin, California Procedure Judgment § 139, at 3286 (2d ed. 

1971) • 

As just indicated, Section 674 refers to a "judgment or decree." 

The staff proposes to define judgment for the purposes of this section 

to include a judgment, order, or decree for the payment of money. 

Seetion 1007 of the Code of Civil Procedure provides that an order for 

the payment of money made pursuant to the provisions of the Code of 

Civil Procedure "may be enforced by execution in the same manner as if 

it were a judgment." The reference to "decree," a trsditional term 

describing the judgment of a court of equity, could be omitted since it 

has no special legal significance. See 4 B. Witkin, California Proce

dure Judgment § I, at 3182 (2d ed. 1971). However, the term is still 

used. See Cal. R. Ct. 40. 

A judgment for money on a claim against an executor or administra

tor does not give rise to a judgment lien. See 7 B. Witkin, Summary of 

California Law Wills and Probate § 439, at 5883 (8th ed. 1974). Such a 

judgment is paid in the due course of administration of the estate. See 

Prob. Code § 730; Estate of Dow, 149 Cal. App.2d 47, 58, 308 P.2d 475 

(1957). Although this is an aspect of the principle that only judgments 

which are enforceable by a writ of execution give rise to judgment 

liens, the staff thinks it is useful to specifically exclude such judg

ments from the ambit of Section 674. 

Subdivision (b) of Section 674 provides that an order made pursuant 

to Section 908(b) of the Welfare and Institutions Code (orders to reim

burse county for legal services, probation supervision, or support in a 

county institution, of wards and dependent children) is a judgment under 

Section 674. The staff would delete this apecial reference since it 

would be included in the general definition which includes orders for 

the payment of money. Furthermore, Welfare and Institutions Code Sec

tion 908(b) also provides that Buch orders are considered as judgments 

for purposes of Section 674. 

Judgments of Which Courts 

Section 674 provides that judgments of the following courts may 

result in judgment liens: 
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1. Judgments of any court of this state. 

2. Judgments entered pursuant to Section 1710.10 ~ seq·. based 

on judgments of a sister state court. 

3. Judgments of any court of this state sitting as a small 

claims court. 

4. Judgments of any court of record of the United States. 

The staff proposes to include these specifics in the detinition of 

judgment. 

The reference to small claims courts seems unnecessary, but we do 

not propose to delete it. 

The reference to judgments of "any court of record of the United 

States" is overbroad. This should be restricted to United States dis

trict courts sitting in California. See 28 U.S.C. § 1962 (1970) (which 

provides that district court judgments may be recorded to create judg

ment liens in a state in the same manner and with the same effect as 

judgments of that state's courts). In view of the federal statute, this 

provision is also unnecessary, but it provides an informative function. 

Consequently, we do not propose its deletion. 

Duration and Extension of Judgment Lien 

Under Section 674, the judgment lien lasts for 10 years from the 

date of entry of the judgment which is the basis of the lien (exclusive 

of the time the judgment is stayed on appeal). The judgment lien is 

enforced through a writ of execution although a judgment lien is not a 

prerequiSite to levy of execution upon real property. In fact, under 

existing law, where there is a homestead declared on real property, the 

judgment is not a lien even on the excess value over the exempt amount 

and the creditor may proceed only by way of execution. See Civil Code 

§§ 1243-1259; Southern Pac. Milling Co. v. Milligan, 15 Cal.2d 729, 104 

P.2d 654 (1940); Lean v. Givens, 146 Cal. 739, 81 P. 128 (1905); Swear

ingen: v. Byrne, 67 Cal. App.3d. 580, 136 Cal. Rptr. 736 (1977). 

After the 10 years has run, the judgment may still be enforced by a 

writ of execution issued upon noticed motion pursuant to Section 685 

(revival); however, in California, the judgment lien is not extended in 

this manner. This situation is different where the judgment creditor 

brings an action on the judgment which gave rise to the judgment 1isn 
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(renewal). If the abstract of the second judgment is recorded before 

the lien of the first judgment has expired, the second judgment lien 

relates back to the entry of the first judgment. See Provisor v. Nel

son, 234 Cal. App.2d Supp. 876, 879-80, 44 Cal. Rptr. 894 (1964) (renew

al judgment recorded before expiration of first judgment lien preserved 

creditor's priority over homestead declaration recorded during first 

lien period). Hence, under existing law, a creditor may, by renewing 

the judgment every 10 yesrs, extend the judgment lien indefinitely. 

The draft statute will avoid this awkward scheme resulting from the 

interplay between writs of execution and judgments liens and between 

renewal and revival. The 20-year period of enforceability will run 

concurrently for both the judgment lien and enforcement by execution. 

(This will require that stays of enforcement, as well as stays on ap

peal, toll the running of the judgment lien.) The possibility of renew

ing the enforceability of a judgment will be eliminated. See draft 

Section 702.150 (action on judgment precluded) attached hereto. Revival 

will also be eliminated because it will be unnecessary to make any 

special showing within the 20-year period of enforceability. 

If the Commission reaffirms its decision to permit a maximum one

year additional period of enforceability beyond the 20-yesr period (see 

the discussion in Part II), a procedure for extending the judgment lien 

for the same period will have to be devised. This would probably take 

the form of recording a writ of execution or some other paper during the 

20th year of enforceability. 

Type of Property Subject to Judgment Lien 

Section 674 states that the judgment is a lien on the real property 

of the judgment debtor in the county where the abstract is recorded. 

The term "real property" has been strictly construed by California 

courts. The lien does not reach an estate for years. See Summerville 

v. Stockton Milling Co., 142 Cal. 529, 537, 76 P. 243 (1904); Arnett v. 

Peterson, 15 Cal. App.3d 170, 173, 92 Cal. Rptr. 913 (1971) (over 90 

years left of 99-year lesse). It appears that Kansas, Oklahoma, and 

Pennsylvania similarly exclude leasehold interests while they are 

reached by judgment liens in Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 

Maryland, and New York. See S. Riesenfeld, Creditors' Remedies and 

Debtors' Protection 113 (2d ed. 1975). It has been stated without 
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citation to authority directly on point that a lease for an indefinite 

term would be real property subject to a judgment lien. See 2 A. Bow

man, Ogden's Revised California Real Property Law § 19.19 (1975) (citing 

Dabney v. Edwards, 5 Cal.2d I, 53 P.2d 962 (1935), which held that an 

oil and gas lease for an indefinite term in a dispute over a broker's 

fees under an oral contract was subject to attack under the Statute of 

Frauds to the extent leases were real property). Personal property is 

reached by a judgment lien only in Alabama, Georgia, and Mississippi. 

rd. at 95. The judgment lien does not reach equitsble interests. See 

Belieu v. Power, 54 Cal. App. 244, 246, 201 P. 620 (1921) (interest 

under executory contract of purchaser in possession); Poindexter v. Los 

Angeles Stone Co., 60 Cal. App. 686, 687, 214 P. 241 (1923) (interest of 

beneficiary of trust in land); Helvey v. Bank of America, 43 Cal. App.2d 

532, 535, III P.2d 390 (1941) (right of redemption of tax deeded proper

ty). The lien does not attach to "naked title." Compare Iknoian v. 

Winter, 94 Cal. App. 223, 225, 270 P. 999 (1928) (fully paid vendor 

under installment land contract neglected to give deed but lien did not 

attach against vendor), with Parsons v. Robinson, 206 Cal. 378, 379. 274 

P. 528 (1929) (temporary conveyance to wife as surety for husband's bail 

bond not naked title and therefore subject to lien against wife). The 

nature of "naked title" or "bare title," or of being a conduit, is not 

always easily discernable. See, e.g., Majewsky v. Empire Constr. Co., 2 

Cal.3d 478, 467 P.2d 547, 85 Cal. Rptr. 819 (1970) (a 5-2 decision 

involving a middleman escrow--where ~ sold to ! through ! and ! sold to 

~ through! at the same time, held that B's interest was reached by 

judgment lien). 

The property reachable by s judgment lien in California is the 

product of common law notions about chattels real, the respective reach 

of law and equity, and the interpretation of particular statutes. The 

cases do not reveal any strong policy reasons for the current extent of 

the judgment lien. Nor does the staff detect any strong reasons for 

changing the current situation although it would be a salutary accom

plishment if the law in this area could be made clear. We only suggest 

at this time that the Commission consider making all leases subject to 

the judgment lien. 
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Increased Value 

The increase in value of property subject to a judgment lien is 

slso subject to the lien. This is true even where community property 

awarded the wife has increased in value after a final divorce decree, 

and the property, which was liable for damages in a tort action against 

the husband, was subjected to a judgment lien before the final decree. 

See Kinney v. Vallentyne. 15 Cal.3d 475, 541 P.2d 537, 124 Cal. Rptr. 

897 (1975). The court in Kinney stated that, during the life of the 

lien. a transferee, as well as a divorced spouse, contributed to the 

equity in the property at his or her peril. The staff does not propose 

to change this rule. 

After-Acquired Property 

Section 674 specifically covers property acquired by the debtor in 

the county after the judgment lien has arisen. The lien on such prop

erty arises when the property is acquired so that. if there are two or 

more judgment liens on the debtor's property which are recorded at 

different times. they all attach to the new property at the same time. 

See Hertweck v. Fearon, 180 Cal. 71, 179 P. 190 (1919). However,~

weck permitted the creditor who acted first by levying and selling the 

property under execution to do so free of the equal liens on the prop

erty on the theory that the diligent creditor deserved a priority. 

During its discussion of redemption at the May 1977 meeting, the Commis

sion tentatively decided to recommend that proceeds of a sale of prop

erty subject to liens of equal rank should be prorated. This would 

change the rule in Hertweck. 

Installment Judgments 

Until changed by statute, the rule was that a judgment payable in 

installments for an indefinite period could not create a judgment lien 

at least as to amounts not due, in the absence of a provision in the 

judgment to that effect. See Moniz v. Moniz, 142 Cal. App.2d 641, 646, 

299 P.2d 329 (1956); Bird v. Murphy, 82 Cal. App. 691, 694-95, 256 P. 

258 (1927). In the situation of judgments for child or spousal support, 

the concern of the courts was that the total amount of the judgment is 

unknown so that the lien cannot be satisfied. As Freeman puts it, an 

installment judgment "should not be made a lien, since this would amount 
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to charging the property with an annuity and would embarrass its aliena

tion, and furthermore the amount is uncertain and impossible of computa

tion." 2 A. Freeman, Law of Judgments § 932, at 1965 (5th ed. 1925). 

In California, this rule has been changed by statute where the 

installment judgment is for child or spousal support (see Section 674.5 

in Exhibit 2) or for damages under Section 667.7 for future medical 

treatment, care, custody, loss of future eernings, loss of bodily func

tion, or future pain and suffering exceeding $50,000 (see Section 674.7 

in Exhibit 2). These sections provide for a judgment lien lasting 10 

years, running from the time of recording the abstract rather than from 

the date of entry of the judgment as is prOVided in Section 674. The 

court in Heller Properties v. Rothschild, 11 Cal. App.3d 705, 712, 90 

Cal. Rptr. 133 (1970), stated that Section 674.5 satisfied the concern 

expressed in earlier cases by making clear that the amounts not due are 

not a lien on the property. A procedure is provided by Sections 674.5 

and 674.7 whereby the judgment debtor may record a certificate that all 

due amounts have been paid. This certificate is prima facie evidence of 

payment and is conclusive in favor of a person dealing in good faith for 

a valuable consideration. Presumably, the judgment lien as to the 

particular parcel of property is annihilated when the debtor records the 

appropriate certificate and sells the property to a bona fide purchaser. 

The property no longer belongs to the debtor so, when the next install

ment becomes due, the lien which would arise at that time does not do so 

because there is nothing to which it may attach. 

There is no special procedure for obtaining judgment liens on the 

basis of other types of installment judgments. See Code Civ. Proc. § 85 

(municipal or justice court may prescribe installment payments for 

payment of money judgment); Labor Code § 5801 (installment payments for 

worker's compensation award); Veh. Code' 16380 (installment payment of 

vehicle accident damage judgment). Presumably, where the total amount 

is not uncertain, the judgment would be a lien on real property but, if 

the amount is uncertain, the old rule would preclude the creation of a 

lien under Section 674. 

The staff recommends that the principles of Sections 674.5 and 

674.7 be applied to other instsllment judgments where the total amount 

is uncertain. In addition, it should be made clear that, where the 
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total amount of the judgment is certain but the judgment is payable in 

installments (as under Code of Civil Procedure Section 85), the judgment 

may give rise to a lien. 

The staff also recommends that the duration of the lien be made 

consistent with the duration of enforceability of eacb installment by 

execution. This would mean that the lien would last 20 years on each 

installment from the time it became due. See draft Section 702.140 

(time for enforcement of installment judgments) attached hereto. 

Effect of Increased Duration on Existing Judgment Liens 

The increase of the duration of judgment liens from 10 to 20 years 

would have the effect of increasing the duration of all existing liens. 

See Provisor v. Nelson, 234 Cal. App.2d Supp. 876, 877, 44 Cal. Rptr. 

894 (1965). This will have the effect of postponing what would have 

been intervening liens if the judgment creditor had let the judgment 

lien lapse before renewing the judgment. However, since the creditor 

may, under existing law, extend the judgment lien by renewing the judg

ment by an action during the term of the first judgment lien, the con

sequence of this extension is not something entirely new. 

II. Time for Enforcement of JUdgments 
(§§ 702.120-702.140, 705.230) 

Tentative Commission Decision 

At the February 1977 meeting, the Commission decided to adopt the 

rule in Alonso Inv. Corp. v. Doff, 17 Cal.3d 539, 551 P.2d 1243, 131 

Cal. Rptr. 411 (1976), wherein it was held that a writ of execution 

which was issued within the 10-year period of enforceability provided by 

Section 681 could be enforced after the expiration of the 10-year peri

od. without the need to resort to the motion procedure of Section 685, 

subject to the one-year limitation on the life of the writ and the 

requirement that the writ be returned within 60 days after its delivery 

to the levying officer. Sections 702.130 and 705.230 (attached hereto) 

implement this decision, not only with regard to writs of execution but 

also for the other enforcement procedures provided in the Enforcement of 

Judgments Law. 

Background 

At one time, the statute was drafted to provide for an initial 10-

year period of enforceability, followed by a second 10-year period, 
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after which the judgment could no longer be enforced. A later draft 

rejected the Alonso rule and provided for a single 20-year period of 

enforceability. Professor Riesenfeld has prepared a brief summary of 

the law in several other states which limit the life of judgments to 

specified periods. See Exhibit 1. Washington is particularly strict in 

cutting off the enforceability of a judgment at the end of .ix years. 

In Ferry County Title & Escrow Co. v. Fogle's Garage, Inc., 4 Wash. App. 

874, 484 P.2d 458 (1971), for example, a sale of real property was 

enjoined because the six-year period was due to expire two days after 

the sale was scheduled, and the statute required court confirmation of 

sale 10 days after the sale. 

The staff still favors the absolute 20-year period of enforce

ability. It is simple, clear, and easy to administer. Permitting up to 

another year of enforceability in accordance with Alonso is not too much 

more difficult to implement so long as we are concerned only with a writ 

of execution. But when this principle is extended beyond writs of 

execution, the situation becomes rather complex. 

Some differences between the provisions concerning the issuance, 

delivery, return, and lien of execution under current law (upon which 

basis Alonso was decided) and the corresponding provisions of the draft 

statute should be noted since they bear on the question of the useful

ness of codifying Alonso. Under the draft statute, the writ would al

ways be issuable by the clerk (except in the special case of enforcement 

of support orders) whereas under Sections 681 and 685 the writ is issu

able by the clerk for 10 years and thereafter only on noticed motion. 

Under the draft, a levy may be made under the writ for 90 days after 

issuance, the lien of execution runs for a year from levy, and the writ 

is returnable as late as one year from the last levy thereunder. Under 

existing law, however, a levy may be made under the writ for 60 days 

after it is delivered to the levying officer (subject to the one-year 

limitation on the life of the writ), the lien of execution runs from 

levy until the expiration of one year after its issuance, and the writ 

must be returned between 10 and 60 days after delivery to the levying 

officer. 

Much of the Alonso decision is concerned with determining legisla

tive intent as expressed in the conflicting provisions of Sections 681 
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and 685. Inasmuch as these sections will be repealed upon the enactment 

of a new law, we need not be concerued with this aspect of the decision 

unless it reflects a desirable underlying policy. The court termed the 

interpretation that Section 685 always required application by noticed 

motion after the expiration of 10 years "complicated and unnecessary". 

rd. at 543. This conclusion is not relevant to the draft statute, 

however, since the draft statute does not provide for any extensions, on 

noticed motion or otherwise. The court also suggests that a writ once 

issued should remain enforceable because otherwise the levying officer 

would not know from the face of the writ whether the 10-year period 

(excluding times during which enforcement was stayed) had run. Id. at 

545. However, this minor problem may be remedied by noting the aggre

gate duration of past stays of enforc",.:er.t on the writ itself. 

Under Alonso, if the writ is issued within the 10-year period. it 

is enforceable during its one-year life. This does not extend the 

period of enforceabili.ty of the judgment but merely avoids the necessity 

of first obtaining court approval at a hearing on noticed motion for 

issuance of a writ pursuant to S~ction 685. The court's concern seems 

to be more with avoiding the situation where invalid writs are in circu

lation than in vindicating any overriding policy concerning the proper 

and best procedures for enforda5 judgments. We are concerned in the 

draft statute with the time during which a judgment should be enforce

able. which is a matter of much greater importance than the relatively 

technical issue of how the levying officer might know that the writ in 

his hands should not be levied. 

Consequently. a different rationale must be discovered to support 

the one-year extension <)f "nillrceability, especially if it is to apply 

to all types of enforcement process. In the view of the staff, if one 

type of enforcement process mey extend past the 20-year mark, then 

procedures to enforce tk' j udg"''Ont againE ~ any type of property should 

also have this effect. Ocherwise, we might ,1ave the situation where a 

money judgment could be ~atidied again:t a debtor's bank account in the 

21st year but not against th~~ debtoc'B interest in specific partnership 

property which requires resort ~o the charging order procedure. 

The policy that appears to be adv~.nced by draft Section 703.130 is 

to provide one more chance to a creditor who ~s still trying to enforce 
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the judgment where this creditor has obtained a lien on some of the 

debtor's property during the 20th year. Instead of seeking to avoid 

invalid writs as in Alonso, we would be seeking to avoid nugatory liens. 

The staff is not persuaded that providing one more year--a five-percent 

increase in the otherwise available time for enforcement--offers signif

icant benefits. Allowing up to an additional year does not guarantee 

that additional property will be reached, that the judgment will be 

satisfied, or that all uncompleted procedures will come to a conclusion. 

It does result in a much more complicated statute. 

Alternatives 

The principle of Alonso may be applied to varying degrees. Con

sider the following alternatives: 

1. Permit extensions of enforceability only for sale or seizure 

under a writ. Hence, in the case of a money judgment, only a writ of 

execution could be levied with the effect of extending enforceability. 

(The creation of a lien is the act required to extend enforceability in 

Section 702.130 and in these other alternatives.) 

2. Permit extensions of enforceability by the levy of a writ or 

service of other process that creates a lien but, during the added time, 

permit the pursuit of only the enforcement procedure which resulted in 

the extension. 

3. Permit extensions of enforceability by the levy of a writ or 

service of other process that creates a lien, and allow the initiation 

of other enforcement procedures during the added time, subject to being 

finally cut off at the end of the year from the date of the levy or 

service that resulted in the p.xtension. 

4. Permit extensions and the initiation of other enforcement 

procedures as in the third alternative but permit some procedures, such 

as creditors' suits, to extend beyond toe year from the date of levy or 

service that resulted in the exteClsioll. 

5. Permit extensions by the creation of new liens during each 

additional period of enforceab~lity, ad infinitem. 

The draft of Section 702.130 reflects the fourth alternative. The 

exception in the case of a creditor's suit does not subject the judgment 

debtor to any more than the 21-year period, but it does make garnishment 
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effective by permitting a creditor's suit to continue. (See draft Sec

tion 705.230.) Otherwise, a third person, being aware that the time for 

enforcement of the judgment was ready to expire, could deny the debt in 

the garnishee's answer to the levy or in examination proceedings, in the 

hope that a creditor's suit could not be concluded before the time for 

enforcement had expired. 

III. Relation Back of Liens 
(§ 702.160 etc.) 

With the exception of the judgment lien (Section 674), the lien of 

execution (Section 688(d)), and the lien on a cause of action and judg

ment (Section 688.1), existing statutory law is silent concerning the 

creation of liens by various post judgment creditor's remedies and the 

relationship between the liens. The Commission has decided that the law 

pertaining to the liens of various enforcement procedurea should be more 

explicit and uniform. We have drafted sections specifying the time of 

creation of a lien by each of the procedures in Chapter 5 (Miscellaneous 

Procedures for Enforcement of Money Judgment) (see attached draft Sec

tions 705.120, 705.130, 705.250, 705.330, 705.480, 705.520, 705.610, 

705.720). The execution lien provision (Section 703.250) is contained 

in the draft attached to Memorandum 77-56. The judgment lien is dis

cussed in Part I, supra, and Sections 674, 674.5, and 674.7 are in 

Exhibit 2. 

Section 702.160 (attached hereto) provides for the merger and rela

tion back of these various liens and merely attempts to state the basic 

principle that has long been applied in the cases. 

The staff has no particular issues to raiae concerning these provi

sions but thought you should see them together at this time rather than 

scattered throughout the draft of Title 9. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Memorandum 77-57 ,;XHlIlI'f 1 

New York 

Laws uf Oth~r States Which Limit the 
Life of Ilomestic Judgments to n Speci
fied Period. by Stefan A. Rtpse>1teld 

In New York the life of domestic judgments, Jud!,menL 

liens and the enforc,'abilJ.ty of money Judgments are g;overned 

by CPLR §§ 21l(b)(prcsumption of payment after 20 years), 

5014 (action on judgment), 5203 (judgment lien and levy lien 

on land) and 5230(b) (issuance of executions). 

According to thpse provisions a money judgment is pre

sumed to be paid "after the expiration of twenty years from 

the time when the p:11'I;y recover! ng it was first ,.'nti tIed to 

enforce it." The presumption i:. conclusive exce.p~ with 

respect to a person 01110 wlthin I:he twenty years' period 

acknowledges the ,j udgment debt '-,r makes a payment. A levy 

of an execution consLitutes payment within the meaning of 

that section dispelLlng the prer:;umption. 

Although the statute does nol spell it out it has been 

held that an action on the jlldgn>l'l1t commenced 'within the 

20 years' period hus the same ef ".'ct. 

Levine v. Bronson, 4 N.Y.2d ~41, 173 N.Y.S. 2d 599 (1958) 

Matter of Murray's_Estatt', 272 N.V. 228, 5 N.E.2d 'Il7 (1936) 

Hence New York still perml ts l'f,nf'wal of. judgments beyond the 

20 years' period. 

An action upon a domestic jud!~men!-- i.!l permitted after 

ten years from its docketing. --. .'Phe purpose of this section 

'Is to permit a .judgment cred:!.tor to get a new judgment lien 

•. on realty as the original j udgmeTlt I! en expires wi thin 10 

years from the fi ling of the .1 ud[Tlr.('nt roll, unless extended 



., , 
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by order of the court to permit completion of an execut~,m, 

CPLR §§ 5014(1), 5203(a) and (b). 

A writ of execution may issue at any time before tbe 

expiration of the 20 years' p!1riod,§ 5230. Hence New York 

would follow the Alonso rule. 

New York abolished a provision paralleling Cal. CCP 

§ 685. A credltor who seeks collection after 20 years ;nllst 

have obtained a renewal judgment by commencing an action on 

the Judgment prior to the expiration of the 20 years' pertod. 

He may repeat the renewal every 20 years (minus some days) as 

often as he likes despite the presumption. ofCPLFt § 21l(b,). 

Oregon 

In Oregon the life of domestic judgments is governed by 

Ore. Rev. Stat. § 18-360, as amended In 1943. ACcordinr, t.{, 

that provision a jUdgment creates a lien and is exigible fo-::, 

a period of ten years from the entry. It may be extended, 

by motion before the expiration of the ten year period, fo:' 

another ten years. After that it may not be extended agai1', 

In re Miller's Estate, 189 Ore. 246, 218 P.2d 966 (l~jU), 

NeWhouse v. NeWhouse, 211 Ore. 109, 530 P.2d B4B (975). 

Whether a registered sister-stllti ,lU<if!t'nf'nt (i:.R.S. § 21; ,020 

an-1 211.070) coltid ba.- .....,en extend,·(j D,,Vorid t.heorigina 110 

years' period is still an open question. At 'lny r~te no 

domestic judgment can be renewed by action t.her"!on under 

o.n.s. § 12-070, ~~ v~_~I!:?~'.!' lQg Ore. 311, jll P.:>d 1<''' 

, (12.~41: " »~f1~e ,tile max:il1'lum lUe. on.j!- ~?II,1~$UC j udw-ent I,B 
~' .-<-. 

) 

"\ 
J 
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Washington 

In Washington the maximum life of a (il)mestlc judgment 

and lien thereof is 6 yea~s. It may not be revived or 

renewed, Wash. Rev. Code § 4.56.210, § Q.56.190, St. Germain 

v. St. Germain, 22 W.2d 747, ~57 P.2d 981 (1'145) and no 

ex.ecution can be completed outs ide that periort, Ferry County 

Ti~ & Escrow Co. v. Fogle I s Garage. Inc., I: W:~llh. App. 874, 

484 P.2d 458 (1971), Weyerhaeuser Pulp Emp. j"ed,._Cred. U. v. 

Damewood, 11 Wash. App. 12,521 P.2d 953 (19'(4i(recogn1zing 

extension during injunction subsequently dis801ved, cf. 

Hensen v. Peter, 95 Wash. 628, 16l! P. 512 (1917). 

North Dakota 

.North Dakota has two sets of provisions fc.r renewal of 

judgments, N.D. Cent. Code § 28-01-15 et ~. and § 28-20-21 

et seq. The first set deals with renewal by aetlon upon the 

Judgment, the second set deals with renewal by affidavit. 

Generally speaking, a judgment and judgment lien are valid 

for ten years unless renewed before expiration, ~ 28-01-15 

(ten year limitation for action on judgment), § Ze-20-13 

(j udgment lien on realty valid for 10 years) § 28··2()-22 and 

23 (extension of life of ,judr:ment and of ,judr.':!TIent Uen). 

The remed:te,~ (Jf renewal by 1H,tlon lind by affidav:1L are CClll-

current, Union Nat. Bank of Grand Forks, ?3 N.D. Q82, 137 

N.W. 449 (1914). 

In 1955 N.D. enacted § 2B-20-35 which provtdeD that 

"after 20 years after the entry of a judgment that has beer' 



" 

, 
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renewed the Judgment shall b~· cancelled of record. tI 

Apparently this section p.l'.~,lies and limits the life of 

renewed judgments wh" ther renewed by action or applicati\ll" 

In Berg v. Torgerson, 100 'N.W.2d 153 (N.D. 1959), the COUr'r 

referring to § 2B-20-35 stated: 

"[this statute] deals'primarily with canceling 

Judgments of records and is only indirectly re

lated to the continuation of liens of judgments" 

It would seem therefore that in North Dakota a judgment loso')f. 

any effect after 20 years after its first entry in North 

Dakota. 

Thus Oregon, Washln;:i;on and North Dakota do no longer 

perm! t unlimited per-todic rerlewal or extension of judgments. 

New York. has apr'" sumption of payment after 20 years, but 

the courts have permitted the dispelling thereof by action 

upon the judgment. 

) 

'\ 
) 

, 
./ 



Memorandum 77-57 1139.200 

EXIIIBIt 2 

CODE ctV. PRoe. II 674. 674.5. 674.7, 681. 685 

• au. A"'lI'IIel of Jud,lllelll; ~ordl ... ; "ea .f J ....... -; .... , 
durallon; contenta 

r"zt of .""11",, oPe""'''' Jill" J, II'" ,. 
(.) All .b.lract of the judgment or decree of any eourt of thl. itate, IJI

rludin, •. Judarmrnt entered punuI"t to (;hapler 1 (eommenelll,· wlU, Ste· 
110n 1710.10) of Till. 11 of Part 3, or a Judgment 01 In,. court .I"11It .... 
Im.1I d.iml ~ou"I, or any court of re.ord of tbe United Stalet, the tdlfi,'he. 
menl 01 whirh has not been .tayed on '1"",41 or punuanl to I!Ieelioti IT1G.· 
&0, ~erHt!ed by Ihe clerk. judre or Ju.Ur<> of the eourl when tReh JutillMnt 

. or decl'Etl waR r.nde .... d. may be recorded with the _order ot .nl .C!IIiIIlt1.' 
and from Bueh record ill. the J "d,ment or decree become. • lin II~ atl tIN,' 
re.1 property 01 the jud6menl dobtor. not exempt 1I'0Il1 ex~tlOD. In iUdI . 
county, owned by hIm at the time, or which he ~y afte""ud and ",_, 
the lien expll'l!tl, afqulre. Such lIeh eontlnuel tar 111 yea,. troIII tilt .... a' 
onlry of the Judrment Of decree 'IInl_ the .t_t of i!tf-,.diflieJlt 6t 

• !lffree S •• tlyed on appnal or plll'llUlnt to Benlllll t'10.18 lIS' \U ..-.u. 
nl I Rulf/denl undert.kln. III' tire ·."".1' In ceurt of tile req.iIIIIe ...... 
of money •• provided til thl. code. or by the AtltUle .• of ~ Ilutted 8tue1. 
In whICh rail(! thr lien of the Judllllent or dl!(t'ft. and Iny Ilea ar It.liltlty 
now ellRting or hel"t'a!'ter .reeled by virtue of In ·.tt.elmlent InIt W!.,'" 
t •• ued alld S""led In the action, unles. otherwi.e by .tlt"", CIif,UltJI-I'l'-l 
Slatp8 ~rovlded, cea.c., or upon an underlak!nr on reJ_-or .... tUI, or 
uhleh the Jud,ment of denee i. p .... vlOlUlly .. 1I.fled, or tbIIll"lltftiae 
dl""harpd. The abotrod above mentioned .hall contlln the foilowtllJ; . ilUt 
of the court and ca" •• and number of the adion: dIIte of entry· elf the jad .. 
melltor dec,.".,: nlm." of the Judrment debtor and ot the JudllllUt~. 
tor; amount of the judltm.nt or decree, and "here entered In judlll\ftlt 
book, "here entry In 8 juoKIDent boolt I. required, minute. tt dile!laf'1!I the 
JURlke eourt. 

(h) An order made purousnt to .~bdlvl~Ion (b) of Secttoll 908 of the 
Welfare and Inamutlon. Cod. ehall be conHIdored I Judl'ftWi1t for the pur· 
JIOlI<'II of 8ubdlvilion (a) of thfo ...ctlon. 

fe) With ,"""peet to real pr"llErty eontaininll w uellJnr ho .... judlcllllly 
! determin.ed to I", expmpt (!"elm lev)' of eXll<:ut!on pun •• n! to tbe provi,.0118 

ot RocUon 690.:" .• " di"tinlfui.hl'<i f.om prope~ty .ubject to • dkWed 
homelU'ad en'sted PUI'S,,""t 10 Titl. fj (eommencin, with !lection 1181) of 

, Part 4 of tJ!>·i.ioh 2 of the ell II Code. a Judl'ment lieu craat.ed l'U"'lIIIIIt1o 
"ubdh·j.ioll (a) oC thl~ .... tloll .hall attaeh to ouch _I property rlOtwlth-
.tandlnlt the mll'mption pr""i<k.i by &<:Uon 690.81. . 
<Amended by Stall!.197:t, t. 791. /I. 1413. § I; Slata.1974. c. Ill, p. 405, 
I J; Stah.1914, ('.1169. p. 25u:), §~; Su.ls.J971j. c. 1000. p. --', § J, _ra
ti,... July I. 1\117, 
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• 674.5 Lien of jurla:m."1 Of arlin ror .po .... al or child .upport; dur.· 
tlnn; eff.,t 

A <crtilled copy of any judKm."1 or order of the .uperlor court of thi • 
• tate for spousal or ('hild ,upporl, whfll .. corded with the recorder of any 
eounty, shall from ouch recording become a lien upon all "",I "rOI,erty of the 
jud(l'Jllent debtor, nol exempt from execution, in such <ounty, ",nwd by him 
at tb. time, or which lip may aftefW&rd. and before the lien ""plrea. ac· 
quire, for th" respective amounts tind inotallment& a. they matu", (but .b.1l 
not b ... ~n"· 8 lien for .ny "urn Of 8um. prior toth. date they .evorally be· 
come ,Iu,' and payable) which lien .hall have, to the extent lIe .. in provided 
and fo.· th~ .p,'riod of 10 year. from ouch recordinlf, tile Arne [0",,", etfect 
'Ilnd priority a. tire lien created by l't'Cord.tion of an abattart of a _ey 
jud.ment pur.uRnt to Sedion 674. 

The certificate of the judrment debtor, or in tile event of lelfal dloability, 
the affidavit of the peroonal rep .... ntatfve of the judlfment debtor. eertl· 

.tled by him under penalty of perjul'Y, that all amounta and InBtalknent& 
, wbicb have matured under &aid judgment prior to the date 01 aurh certlfl· 

cate have been fully paid and gUllied &hall, whpn ukmn .. ledlred and _ord· 
ed, be prima tllele evidence of oueh payment and AII.tartion and cone/ ... lve 
in fa""r of allY JiIII'8On dealing in good faith and for ... Iuable collllidera
Lion with the jud.ment debtor or hi. oucce.BOra In inleretlt; bow8'(er, If 
any amount oJ child .upporl provided In a IUpport order has been dlreeted 
to be made to an officer de.ilftlllted by the court pursuant to Seetioa 4702 
olth. Civil Code or any otlter pravi.ion of law and aucb directive i. aet 

. forth in the eopy of the recorded jud,lment or order, or In • retorded certt
tied ropy of an anwnded or aupplemental order, luch certificate .hall Dot af· 
feet the lien unl_ al"" approved in writing by such de.ignlted oWeal'. 

Whenever a <..,rtified eopy of any jud(l'Jllpnt or order of lhe ,uperior rourt 
lor "1lOullal or .hUd oupport ba. been recorded with the recorder of any 
count.y. the expiration or satisfaction the-n'of made in thf' manner of .a ac· 
knowledlfmellt of •• onveyance of ",.1 property may lJe recorded. 
{A'mended by Statu.1976, ,'. 612, p. ---, ~ 1.) 

1874.7 Lien Dr perilKlle pay",ent Jud,JII •• !; duration; effect 
A rertif.edropy of .n~· iud~t or ord,'r of the superior court.at thl • 

• tate i.8 .. ",1 p"rouGIlI \n Sectioll 667.7, when recorded with the _order of 
any coun~y. 8halt ftom ~uch n'eo"rdinK becom~ a Iit'll upon aU 1'eII1 property 
althe judgment !Iehtor. not l'lU'mpt from exc'Cutfon, in ouch county. owned 
tty h.m .t the liml', or whkh he mAY aftrrward. and hefo", the lien ellpireA, 
.acquire. for the rp~llt't·tiVt~ ummUith nnd i!H-ltaUment.'i 4fi the}' mature (but 
ahnU hnt I)!'('oml' It 11.'tl fut gny ~Uhl of fmm~ prior to th(~ .ink the)" MevernUy 
t,"{"('Iome dut' ami p.uyahk, which liens .... haH han\ to t'h~· .·~tt·lIt lu'rein pro~ 
"'hlrfl aurl for thp J_lPrirJrl of !O y""rM from !tHrob rN'orditlJ(, the ~3rnt" tOTCe-• 
•. -'Hert and priority 8~ the lI"h rrf'tttr-d b~' n"CordutlOJI n( an H:b~tr8ct of II 
mtnll'~' .i t-IChonll"nt pil r:-='18nt to St't'tiotl ,,74 

Thl' rt'['tifknh' uf jWiJ(rlH'ht {h·)ltor. ur In th" CYdit of lega! di~nbmty. thl' 
Hrfirhvit l~r tt1l' Il{'r~'H'lwl n'pn·."Ipntati\'l' of 1hf' jU(t~rru't)t df·htOI', ('f'"rtifi('dhy 
Illnl uurlt't' p~·rJUft.v of Ilt'rjllry. thnt aU JHrJrHlntfll nml in!-ltaflmf'uts which ~-8\'P 
nrUl;n'1'rl 111141('1' '~Hll! )'HJ;.wwnl J'l'inl'.hJ ttlt' datI' of :'\.r~dl \'!'rtifkn((' b.nH' hl'f'lI 

f,dly paid unti :"'Iutl,<IIrwr. f'tu:iH, W}WIl XCkIlHWll';i:l{!,.i ItJrd rernrriN', ht, prim~ 
fitl.')!- n'inl"HT I.f -'111L"h l'llymt'llt .Rnd FlatiHifuctinn and cnnchJ.l~i\,l' In rRvor or 

a'ny Iwr8-0-n d~nliriR ju v.ood faith and for a \'UIUBUI{' cowdderlltion with the 
judgment dehtol' t.r hi1'/. rl-It('t'p~f!or;l. ill jntt>r('~t 

Whcnevf"r .IIi {'(!rtifi(~d r.oP.v of nny judgment 01' ordt:'r of tht-' 8uJ.wrior l'ollrt 
jMmed pursuant to SeC"tion 6ti7,7 ha~ IIN'n :recordt·d witl) the rt'('or~r fJf 

any county. the cxpiratinn or .!-\atillfadion thf'reof mllfle in the manner of 
an acknnwlf'd!{m('nt of a ('()h\'l':ynnce of rt'al propt'rly tuay he recorded. 
{Added by St.srIo.I975, 2nrt io:x.S.".., c. I, p. -". * 26.4. Am~nded by 
Stats.l'76, r. 612, p. .., * 1.6.) 
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§ 681. Time for l.'IIIulUme; I'x<'lu.\ou or tlmr, stayed or .. nJolnoo 
The paMy in whos .. favor judr;m<'ul is r;iwn may, At any tim .. 

within 10 year:-: aftpr Ihe {'nlry thereor, havp H writ or nrdf'J' issued 
for the !'""cHllon or ('nfore"men! of Ihe judgment. H, nftp), lite ('nlry 
or the judgmpnl, Ihe issulne: of sUl'h tvI'll 01' ord"t is stayed .,). I'll, 
joinro by any jncl~:m .. nt 0" order or court, or by op<'ratioll of law, 
the time durio~ which it is so stayed 01' enjoined must It .. I'xcilldpd 
from the compulalloll of the 10 y"""" within which ", .. cution ,>t' 

oni!'!' may [""'UP. (Euncll'! lli72. As ""wuded Slnts.1 ~~)7, c. :J(j(l, 
1'.1l82, § 1; Stals.l%;;' c. 7;'4, p. 121S, ~ 1.) 

§ 685. )';Xl't'nt.i"" nft.'r t.-n yea .... ; 11'3"~ or court, procedure; 
Jnclglllrnt UIH ... ~upl''''nll'"lal "r.,..~rcIlt),," 

Tn ~dl .'0'}<-;(':-1 tlH' Jud}~n1f'nt m,ay h(~ pnloJ'ct'd Dr J~al'dC'd into (":\eru~ 
tion ;d'lr'j' Ih!' bps!' of .10 ~-Pitr:..; from OH' dak of Us f'ntry, hy ]env(' 
of tlH' f'our!, upon Hl(Jlio!l, nnd ~Ir!r.~f du{' IHl[lt-i' tr} I hI"' jurfl-:'ment rlcbtm' 
rl,,~('(,!l1panir'd h:v ntl affi~L1vt! or' allirlavjt~.~ -.:p!jitH~ forth 1h('" n:as.ons 
for [aUun' 11) PI'UI'P!L(1 in ('nmpfimWl\ with tht' IH'o'r.'isinns of S('etion 
!\~l fl( this ('I)~k" Tiw f~ll1llf'p 10 sd forth stwh IT'nSOIl:--: as. shaH. in 
till' di:-it'l'dion III the cnul'l, 1)1' Surri('iPllt, <~ba1l hr' gt'otlHd for lhe t]p

ni;,l p!, till' moltol1. TilL., :il'dion ducs !lot lindt thp juri~diction of 
th,· ("II11!'! 10 urd"l" i .... SUjUlf·c' of ..... w·h uTit pl'io]' io Ihe lapsf' of said 
]0 Y"iW JI:'l'lnd ill l'aSl't- wll"l"E~ lilt, pnl'ly jn \\,hOSf' fnvOl~ judgwpn1 ;~; 

g-1\'(,H is !lut C'llfiJj!'d In a Wl'il Imdl't' Sl'cl10n GRlll( !Ilis code, 

.lurI.L~nlt'nt in all e:t.O":.l,· ..... Htly a lsu hp 11l1[pj'"et:,d or eiUTkd into II1\P('U

Hot! nfk:- the laIN' of Ju :"'(',11':; i'nfm Ille dati- of lL~ I'ntry, by judg

ml'llt for that purpose fouodccl upon suppJ"tJlNltaJ p1'(~'('('dlm;': hut 
nothIng In this Sf'ctlon shall be cnnstrul'd '" revive 3 juclgm<'nl for 111<' 
rccoVt'ry of nmflC'Y which shnl! hun' h .. "'n batTPd by Umilnllo'h af Hw 
Ume of the passage or Ihb n,'t. I EmH'll'd JH72. A, am.:nclcd SI"I,. 
lR95. c. 3:3. p. 3.~t ~ 1; Stal.s.l~):t\ r. ~~7 i, p. !H!~l. ; 1; :-Hnts..E);i:" 
p, 7:JI!t p,12~1H:l ~ 2; ~ln1~.19~J7) (". ~Hn. p. ~l::)Uf § 1.) 
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29214 (968/673) 

Selected Sections From the Draft Enforcement of Judgments 
Law for Consideration With Memorandum 77-57 

(Sections 702.120-702.160, 705.120, 705.130, 
705.230, 705.250, 705.330, 705.480, 

705.520, 705.610, 705.720) 

§ 702.120. Time for enforcement of judgment 

702.120. (a) Except as otherwise provided in subdivision (b) and 

in Sections 702.130 and 702.140, no judgment for the payment of money or 

for the possession or sale of real or personal property may be enforced, 

no sale, collection, or delivery pursuant to the judgment or to a writ 

or order issued pursuant to the judgment may take place, and no lien 

created by the enforcement of the judgment may be enforced more than 20 

years after the date of entry of the judgment. 

(b) The time during which enforcement is stayed or enjoined by 

court order or by operation of law shall not be counted in the computa

tion of the 20 years under subdivision (a). 

Comment. Section 702.120 prescribes a basic 20-year period for 

enforcement of a judgment and supersedes former Section 681 which pro

vided a 10-year enforcement period subject to discretionary enforcement 

by motion thereafter pursuant to former Section 685. The introductory 

clause of subdivision (a) recognizes that the period of enforceability 

may be longer than the 20 years therein prescribed in three situations. 

Subdivision (b) provides for the exclusion of any time during which 

enforcement of the judgment is stayed or enjoined by court order or by 

operation of law. Section 702.130 permits the enforcement of a judgment 

for an additional period of up to one year when enforcement process has 

been issued within the 20-year period. Section 702.140 provides special 

rules applicable to money judgments payable in installments. It should 

be noted, however, that the tolling provision of subdivision (b) of 

Section 702.120 does not apply to the additional year of enforceability 

permissible under Section 702.130. 

Section 702.120 applies the same period of enforceability to money 

judgments and judgments for the possession or sale of real or personal 

property. The former law was unclear. See, ~ former Sections 681, 

684, 685; Laubisch v. Roberdo, 43 Cal.2d 702, 277 P.2d 9 (1954); Knapp 
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v. Rose, 32 Cal.2d 530, 197 P.2d 7 (1943); Southern Cal. Lumber Co. v. 

Ocean Beach Hotel Co., 94 Cal. 217, 29 P. 627 (1892); Dorland v. Hansen, 

81 Cal. 202, 22 P. 552 (1889); Bank of America v. Katz, 45 Cal. App.2d 

138, 113 P.2d 759 (1941). For special rules applicable to money judg

ments payable in installments, see Section 702.140. A judgment, or 

portion thereof, which is not enforced within the applicable period is 

in effect discharged. 

Judgments enforceable directly by contempt, such as those governed 

by Chapter II (commencing with Section 711.110), a:::e not subject to the 

20-year rule of Section 702.120. 

29215 (968/674) 

§ 702.130. Extension of time for enforcement 

702.130. The levy under a writ, or the service of other process 

which creates a lien und"r this citle, <luring the twentieth year of the 

time for enforcement of the judgment provided by subdivision (a) of Sec

tion 702.120 extends the time for enforcement for one year from the date 

of the creation of the last lien by such levy or service within the 

twentieth year. 

Comment. Section 702.130 is derived from Alonso Inv. corp. v. 

Doff, 17 Cal.3d 539, 551 P.2d 1243, 131 Cal. Rptr. 411 (1976), which 

held that a writ of execution ).soued within the 10-year period of en

forceability without resort to a noticed motion, formerly applicable to 

money judgments was enforceable the~eafter during the life of the writ 

(one year from issuance). Section 702.130 requires the creation of a 

lien, rather than the luere issu.ance of ~ urit, and also extends this 

principle to all other <;nforcement ?:::oceSE. provided by this title. The 

levy under a ;rrit or th'2 service of precess creating a lien at some time 

during the twentieth yeRr- of .~nfo::-cc,,;'ili ~y Llakes the judgment enforce

able for an additj,ollal \lef.r 1.' ting [ro", ~:hc creation of the last lien 

within the twentiet', yea", not f::crn th" expi.,-ation of the twentieth 

year. An additional yea, or' dlforceahj.!i':y :':8 obtained pursuant to this 

section only if the li"n is c<;:ea ",d not :'a ter than the las t day of the 

twentieth year. 

If an extens:'on is obtain2d pursup.r,t to this section, the judgment 

credi tor is not limited to pursuing only the particlllar enforcement 
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procedure under which levy was made or process was served in order to 

obtain the extension but may take advantage of all other enforcement 

procedures during the additional period of enforceability. 

The tolling provision of subdivision (b) of Section 702.120 does 

not apply to the period during which the enforceability of the judgment 

is extended pursuant to this section. 

29216 (968/675) 

§ 702.140. Time for enforcement of installment judgments 

702.140. Where a judgment for the payment of money is payable in 

installments, the 20-year period provided by Section 702.120 for the 

enforcement of a judgment runs as to each installment from the date such 

installment becomes due. 

Comment. Section 702.140 codifies case law concerning the time 

within which installment judgments may be enforced. See, e.g., Wolfe v. 

Wolfe, 30 Cal.2d 1, 180 P.2d 345 (1947); Lohman v. Lohman, 29 Cal.2d 

144, 173 P.2d 657 (1946); Nutt v. Nutt, 247 Cal. App.2d 166, 55 Cal. 

Rptr. 380 (1966). The most common form of installment judgments are for 

spousal or child support. See Civil Code §§ 4700 (child support) and 

4801 (spousal support). See also Code Civ. Proc. § 85 (municipal or 

justice court may prescribe installment payments for payment of money 

judgment); Labor Code § 5801 (installment payments for worker's compen

sation award); Veh. Code § 16380 (installment payment of vehicle acci

dent damage judgment). 

3058 (968/677) 

§ 702.150. Action on judgment entered in state prohibited 

702.150. The enforceability of a judgment that has been entered in 

this state may not be extended by bringing an action upon it. 

Comment. Section 702.150 eliminates the option available under 

former law of bringing an action on a judgment in order to extend the 

period of its enforceability. See Atkinson v. Adkins, 92 Cal. App. 424, 

426, 268 P. 461, (1928). Sections 702.120 through 702.140 provide 

exclusively for the period of enforceability of judgments entered in the 

courts of this state for the payment of money or for the sale or posses

sion of real or personal property. This section does not preclude the 
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bringing of an action on a judgm('nt of a sister state or for some other 

purpose. See Section 1710.60 (act~on on sister state judgment); 5 B. 

IUtkin, California Procedure Enforcement of Judgment § 192, at 3547 (2d 

ed. 1971) (other situations where actions may be brought on judgments). 

However, oace a judLment has been entered in th!.s s(ate, Section 702.150 

makes clear that a late::: judgmenr resultiIl!; from an action on the first 

judgment does not extend the period of ~nforc"ability. 

29217 (968/682) 

§ 702.160. Relation back of liens 

702.160. lI'hcre a lien in fe.vor of the judgment creditor is created 

on property which is subj c~t to ~n exisU.n:; lien in favor of such judg

ment creditor, the priority of t,,~ j\1d[ment cre'iitor relates back to the 

effective date of the ea;.-lier l.ien. 

Comment. Section 702.160 stateu the gene;:al J:ule regarding the 

relation back of liens which preser'Tes th" juci,;"e;,t <::::aditor' s priority 

as of the creation of the first i" d 8e:ie3 of ovec'lapping liens on the 

same property. Under prior 1_a"l, th::'g I,rinciple was 3tatad in the deci

sions. See, ~ Nordstro", v. Corone C:ty Hate': Co" 155 Cal. 206, 100 

P. 242 (1909); Riley v. Nance, 97 C,'.L 203 (1393); ,'agley v. Ward, 37 

Cal. 121 (1869); Durkin v. Durkin, J:J~ Cal. App. 2d 283> 284 P. 2d 185 

(1955); Balzano v. Traeger, 93 Cal. App. 640, ~70 p, 249 (1928). 

Attachment liens, '"hier. may (';<;.s t for as long as five years, are 

governed by Sections 488.500 "nd 48P.510. The lie;: of P. temporary 

protective order served in an atta<:hill~nt pro~e~ding in governed by 

Section 486.110. An attachment lien relates back to the effective date 

of the lien of a temporary p:::otective or~e:: pursuant to Section 488.500(1). 

The judgment lien on real property, which may <exist for 20 to 21 

years, is provided by Section 674. 

Various liens are provide" by t:ds t'_tle. Sec S~di"ns 703.250 

(execution lien), 704. (lien 0;: Cc.rni:lG8 ,;.i.tn.:lO!ding order), 705.120(d) 

(lien of eYamination oede!: to jcngtl'cnt (;"loto:::) , 70S .130 (c) (lien of 

examination order to third per~'m), -105. 2S(l (LLen of creditor's suit), 

705 ~ 330 (rece:tver I s lien) ~ 705. -+80 (liC:·.l C:l !nor:~.! 0ueG. j ud£ffie:.nt debtor 

as creditor of public e!1tity), 705.520 ,:Hc:n or C:!!h-ging oreer), 705.610 

(lien on caU3e of action and .;uag:.-Je'1.t), 7C5. 7'ln :~.f"ll of assignment 



order), 708. (lien of writ of possesdion of ~ersonal property), 

709. (lien of writ of possession of real prupert;), 710. (lien of 

writ of sale). 

General provisions concerning the priocity of liens appear in Civil 

Code Sections 2897-2899. Note that a lien on after-acquired prcperty 

arises as of the time when the property is acquired by the person whose 

property is subject to the lien. Civil Code § 2883. 

29218 (045/200) 

§ 705.120. Examination of judgment debtor 

705.120. (a) A jndbment creditor lOa; upply for an order from the 

court requiring the judgment debtor to appear before the court at a time 

and place specified in the order and anS":2r cOI!cerni:lg the judgment 

debtor's property. 

(b) The court shall issue the or.]"r 1f ",:ether of the following 

conditions is satisfied: 

(1) The judgment creditor has not caused th2 judgment debtor to be 

examined concerning the judgment 1ebtor' [: prorec'ty during the preceding 

120 days. 

(2) The judgment creditor shows OJ offidavit 0;:' otherwise to the 

satisfaction of the court that the judgmer.t debtcr haa property which 

the judgment debtor unjustly refus~s to apply to,',,,rd the satisfaction of 

the judgment. The affidavit in supnort of thts showing may be baaed on 

the affiant' ~ tnformatio!l and belid. 

(c) A copy of the order shull be served ou t:,e judgment debtor not 

less than 10 days prior to the aate set for the e,:amination. 

(d) Serv!ce of the orJer for an examination cr~,ates an equitable 

lien on the property sought to be reached. 

(e) The order shall contain the fnllowlnp, statement in boldface 

type: "Failttre to appear may sub':; ec l tl:e pa--'c), ':2rv~d to "=rest and 

punishment for contempt of court _ ,. 

Comment. Section 705.120 is rieri'lcd from former Sections 714 and ----
715. The ju-:lgment creditor rnaj apply to.: an order for exm:1inatioll at 

any time that the requirelli,,"t8 of $Lbdivision (b) can be satisfied so 

long as the judgment is ""forceable ur,de,- ~\'e pro',,;,gionc; of Sections 

702.120-702.140. 
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Subdivi~ion (b) makes clear that the order io~ an examination of 

the judg1"ent debtor may be obtained every 120 days or mOre frequently if 

there is a ~how'.ng of a special need for the order. It should be "oted 

that the service of written interrogatories on th~ judgment debto~ 

pursuant to Section 705.110 due . .; not preclude an examination within the 

12D-day perioJ. The scope of an examination may be the Game "hether che 

order is issued on the grounds stated in subdivision (b) (1) or (b)(2). 

Fo","er Section 715 required a writ of execution to be issued before 

applying for an order based on the judgment debtor' s rf'ftwal to apply 

prcper'cy to th~ 3at'_sfaction of the Jl".d"ment and apparently limited the 

scop-.=. of the cxar:!i.natton to SllCh prop2rty. The: provi[iion for giving an 

affidavit 0'.1 information and belief is b~sed on case law. See Collins 

v. Angell, "!2 Cal. 513, 515, 1" P. :35, (1887); Tucker v. Fontes, 70 

Cal. Ap').2d 768, 771, 161 P.2d 697, (1945). 

Subdtv'sien (c) is ne'.,-. Prior law diu not prescribe the time 

within ~!hich tile judgment debtor was to ,eceive notice. 

SubdiITision (d) codifies the ,ule in Canf; eld v. Security-First 

Nat'l Bank, 13 Cal,2d 1, 28-30, 87 P,2d 830, (1939), aGd Nordstrom 

v. Corona Ctty Water Co., '55 CBI. 206, 2:2-13, 100 P. 242, (1909). 

An equitabie lien is not enforceabl" against ehe property in the hands 

of a bona fide ?urchaser. See Jud ,lhitehead Heater Co. v. Obler, III 

Cal. App?u 861,872-74,245 P.2d 597 (1952); Wagner v. Sariotci, 56 

Cal. App.2d 693, 698, P.2d ___ , ___ (1943). No duration is ~peci-

fied ~OT the equitable 11e:\; howev,,-r, it may not be ef'.forced beyond the 

time :01' enforce'llent of the judgment under Sections 702.120-702.140. 

Although Section 705.120 no longer specifically 80 j>rov1des, an 

order requiri_n:; a .iudgment debtor to appear for an exatuination may still 

be issued against anyone or more of sever21 judgMent debtors. Section 

705. 190 coa~inu',s th"- authority of the cour~ to appoint a referee to 

conduc: th2 '!"{al.dnation provid"d in former Sections 714 and 715. 

Sub.;'ivisior. (e) continues the third paragraph of former Section 

714. 

2g3L,o (045/202) 

.Ll9l-,-PD_. _"xar .. inaticn of debtor of judg;;lent debtor 

705.l30. (3) 'Jpon ~)ro::J£ by aiiidevit 0:.:: othetwise to the satis

faction of th~ court that any person has property in .,hieh the judgment 

debtor has an interest or is indebted to the judgment debtor in ~n 
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amount not less than two hundred fifty dollars ($250), the court may 

issue an order requiring such person to appear before the court at a 

time and place specified in the order and answer concerning the property 

or indebtedness. The affidavit in support of this showing may be based 

on the affiant's information and belief. 

(b) A copy of the order shall be served on the person to be exam

ined not less than 10 days prior to the date set for the examination. 

Notice of the time and place of the examination shall be mailed to the 

judgment debtor. 

(c) Service of the order on the person to be e:,a8ined creates an 

equitable lien on the property in such person's possession in which the 

judgment debtor has an interest and on any debt owing by such person to 

the judgment debtor which property or debt is ordered to be applied to 

the satisfaction of the judgment. 

(d) An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) shall contain the 

following statement in boldface type: "Failure to appear may subject 

the party served to arrest and punishment for contempt of court." 

(e) An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) is not effective 

unless, at the time it is served on the person sought to be examined, 

the person serving the order tenders to the person sought to be examined 

mileage fees in the amount of twenty cents ($0.20) per mile necessary to 

be traveled, one way, from such person's residence to the place of 

examination. Mileage fees are an item of costs chargeable to the judg

ment debtor. The court may, pursuant to Section 705.160, order the 

application of any nonexempt property of the judgment debtor to the 

satisfaction of such costs. 

(f) The spouse of a judgment debtor, to the extent provided by 

Sections 970 and 971 of the Evidence Code, may not be required to 

testify pursuant to this section if there has not been a waiver of the 

privilege in the action giving rise to the judgment. 

Comment. Section 705.130 supersedes former Section 717. Subdivi

sion (a) of Section 705.130 provides for the issuance of an order for 

the examination of the debtor of a judgment debtor or a person holding 

property of the judgment debtor. The minimum amount of indebtedness 

required before an examination order may issue has b~~n raised from $50 

to $250 to reflect change in the value of the dollar since this proce

dure was originally enacted. The requirement of the first sentence of 
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former Section 717 that a writ of execution be first issued against the 

property of the judgment debtor has not been continued. An order may be 

sought under this section whenever the judgment is enforceable. See 

Sections 702.120-702.140. The provision for an affidavit based on 

information and belief codifies the result in Tucker v. Fontes, 70 Cal. 

App.2d 768, 771, 161 P.2d 697, (1945). 

Subdivision (b) is new. Prior law did not prescribe the time 

within which the debtor of the judgment debor was to be served and did 

not provide for any notice to the judgment debtor. 

Subdivision (d) continues the third paragraph of former Section 

717. Subdivision (e) continues the provisions of the second paragraph 

of former Section 717.1; however, the amount of the mileage fee has been 

made consistent with that for witnesses generally. See Govt. Code 

§ 68093. Subdivision (f) continues the second sentence of the first 

paragraph of former Section 717. 

For provisions concerning examination by referees, see Section 

705.190. The manner of appearance where a corporation is indebted to or 

holds property of a judgment debtor is prescribed in Section 705.180. 

Where the debtor of the judgment debtor is a public entity, the judgment 

creditor must follow the procedures set forth in Article 4 (commencing 

with Section 705.410). 

30178 (968/694) 

§ 705.230. Time for bringing creditor's suit 

705.230. An action may be brought pursuant to this article at 

either of the following times: 

(a) At any time when the judgment debtor may bring an action a

gainst the obligor concerning the property or debt. 

(b) Within one year after creation of a lien on the property or 

debt, if the lien is created within the time specified in subdivision 

(a), so long as the action is commenced within the period provided by 

Section 702.120 or a later period provided by Section 702.130 or 702.140. 

Comment. Section 705.230 is new. It provides a statute of limita

tions for bringing a creditor's suit subject, of course, to the general 

rules concerning enforceability of judgments provided by Sections 

702.120-702.140. The basic rule under this section is that the judgment 
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creditor is in the position of the judgment debtor; the judgment credi

tor must therefore either commence the creditor's suit at a time when 

the judgment debtor could bring an action against the obligor or obtain 

a lien on the judgment debtor's interest in the property or the in

debtedness by causing a writ of execution or an order for an examination 

to be served on the obligor. Where a lien is created within the time 

described in subdivision (a), the judgment creditor is normally afforded 

one year thereafter within which to commence the creditor's suit. Under 

prior law, the general four-year statute of limitations was applicable 

and began to run from the return of the ~~it of execution unsatisfied. 

See Sherman v. S.K.D. Oil Co., 185 Cal. 534, 197 P. 799 (1921). How

ever, the statute of limitations is no longer tied to the return of the 

writ unsatisfied or the failure of examination proceedings because the 

judgment creditor is not required to exhaust these remedies before 

resorting to a creditor's suit. See Section 705.220 and Comment there

to. The one-year extension available under subdivision (b) does not 

extend the enforceability of the judgment beyond the 20- to 21-year 

period provided by Sections 702.120 and 702.130. A creditor's suit 

commenced within the periods prescribed by this section may, however, be 

pursued to judgment after the judgment is no longer enforceable against 

the original judgment debtor. The judgment in the creditor's suit may 

then be enforced as provided in Section 705.250. 

30179 (968/692) 

§ 705.250. Lien of creditor's suit 

705.250. Service of summons on the obligor creates an equitable 

lien on the property sought to be reached. 

Comment. Section 705.250 codifies in general terms the rule stated 

in the decisions. See Canfield v. Security-First Nat'l Bank, 13 Cal.2d 

1, 28-30, 87 P.2d 830, (1939); Nordstrom v. Corona City Water Co., 

155 Cal. 206, 212-13, 100 P. 242, (1909); cf. Seymour v. McAvoy, 121 

Cal. 438, 441, 53 P. 946, ___ (1898) (filing bill in equity creates 

equitable lien). See also 3 A. Freeman, Law of Executions § 434 (3d ed. 

1900); 2 J. Pomeroy, Equitable Remedies § 895 (2d ed. 1919). An equit

able lien is not enforceable against the property in the hands of a bona 

fide purchaser. See Jud Whitehead Heater Co. v. Oblet, III Cal. App.2d 
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861, 872-74, 245 P.2d 597, ___ (1952); Wagner v. Sariotti, 56 Cal. 

App.2d 693, 698, P.2d (1943). For discussions of the 

nature of equitable liens, see 1 J. Pomeroy, Equity Jurisprudence 

§§ 165,171(4) (5th ed. 1941); 4 id., §§ 1233-1234. 

30180 

§ 705.330. Receiver's lien 

705.330. Service of a copy of the order appointing the receiver in 

the manner provided for the levy of a writ, or the service of other 

process which cre.ates a lien unde.r this title) creates a lien on the 

property in favor of the judgment creditor to the same extent and with 

the same duration as would be obtained by the service of such writ or 

other process. 

Comment. Section 705.330 provides for a receiver's lien in favor 

of the judgment creditor. Prior law was unclear. The statutes pertain

ing to receivers do not specify the effect of the appointment and en

forcement activities of the receiver. In Pacific Bank v. Robinson, 57 

Cal. 520, 522 (1881), the court did not consider the precise question of 

what the receiver takes upon appointment and qualification but did 

decide that a court has the power in equity to compel the assignment of 

a patent right to a receiver appointed in supplementary proceedings. 

Accord, Habenicht v. Lissak, 78 Cal. 351, 20 P. 874 (1889) (seat on 

stock exchange). Section 705.330 is consiGtent with the result of these 

cases and varies from the principles of general law that held that the 

appointment and qua1ification of a receiver vestEd the property of the 

judgment debtor in the receiver. See 3 ~. Freemar., Law of Executions 

§ 419, at 2243-46 (Jd ed. 1900). Pursuant to SectIon 702.160, the lien 

obtained by a receiver under the provisions of this section relate back 

to the creation of earlier liens, contrary to some early decisions in 

other states. See id. at 2246. 

30181 (968/695) 

§ 705.480. Lien 

705.480. Filing pursuant to Section 705.430 or 705.440 creates a 

lien on the money owing and unpaid by the public entity to the judgment 

debtor, in an amount equal to that which may properly be applied toward 
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the satisfaction of the judgment, and lasting for one year from the date 

of filing. 

Comment. Section 705.480 provides for the creation of a lien as of 

the filing with the public entity by the judgment creditor under this 

article. This principle is consistent with decisions under former law 

which equated filing with levy and determined priority as of the time of 

filing. See Department of l;ater & Power v. Inyo Chern. Co., 16 Cal. 2d 

744,108 P.2d 410 (1940); Ott Hardware Co. v. DavIs, 165 Cal. 795,800, 

134 P. 973, (1913). The duration of the lien is the same as that of 

an execution lien. See Section 703.250(a). 

30182 (968/693) 

§ 705.520. Lien of charging order 

705.520. Service on the judgment debtor of notice of motion for a 

charging order creates an equitable lien on the property sought to be 

reached. 

Comment. Section 705.520 is new. Prior law did not explicitly 

provide for a lien of a charging order. Section 705.520 provides that 

an equitable lien is created when the judgment debtor first receives 

notice of proceedings under this article and the applicable provisions 

of the Corporations Code. This lien is analogous to the equitable lien 

created by service of an order for an examination (Sections 705.120(d), 

705.130(c» or service of summons in a creditor's suit (Section 705.250). 

For the effect of an equitable lien, see the Comment to Section 705.120. 

Under former law, the lien of a charging order was recognized in the 

decisions, but the time of its creation and its effect were unclear. 

See Taylor v. S & M Lamp Co., 190 Cal. App.2d 700, 707-12, 12 Cal. Rptr. 

323, (1961). The reference to service of notice of motion for the 

charging order recognizes that charging orders are issued on noticed 

motion. See Ribero v. Callaway, 87 Cal. App.2d 135, 138, 196 P.2d 109, 

_(1948). 
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30183 (29/626) 

Article 6. Liens on Causes of Action and Judgments 

§ 705.610. Application for lien on cause of action and judgment , 
705.610. Upon motion of a judgment creditor of any party to an 

action or special proceeding made in the court in which the action or 

special proceeding is pending upon written notice to all parties, the 

court may, in its discretion, order that the judgment creditor be 

granted a lien upon the cause of action and upon any judgment subse

quently procured in the action or special proceeding in favor of the 

judgment debtor and, during the pendency of the action, may permit the 

judgment creditor to intervene therein. The lien shall be granted upon 

the money recovered by the judgment debtor in the action or special 

proceeding in the amount of the judgment creditor's judgment. 

Comment. Section 705.610 continues the substance of the first 

sentence and a portion of the second sentence of former Section 688.1. 

See the Comment to the repeal of Section 688.1. The lien detained pur

suant to this section is, of course, subject to any prior liens of the 

same type or of some other type such as an attorney's charging lien. 

See Roseburg Loggers, Inc. v. U.S. Plywood-Champion Papers, Inc., 14 

Cal.3d 742, 748-51, 537 P.2d 399, ___ , 122 Cal. Rptr. 567, ___ (1975); 

cf. Haupt v. Charlie's Kosher Mkt., 17 Cal.2d 843, 846, 121 P.2d 627, 

___ (1941) (attorney's lien prevails over subsequent attachment lien 

under former statute). Although the lien is generally created pursuant 

to this section as of the time the court makes its order, a creditor may 

have priority as of the time the application for the order is made in 

certain cases. See Civil Code § 2897; Del Conte Masonry Co. v. Lewis, 

16 Cal. App.3d 678, 94 Cal. Rptr. 439 (1971) (application of equitable 

rule granting priority to first assertion of claim); Takehara v. H. C. 

Muddox Co., 8 Cal.3d 168, 501 P.2d 913, 104 Cal. Rptr. 345 (1972) (ap

plication of general rule granting priority to first in time of crea

tion). 

Where the judgment debtor of the judgment debtor does not voluntar

ily pay the judgment creditor to discharge the lien and the judgment 

debtor takes no steps to enforce the judgment, the judgment creditor 

must bring an action to foreclose the lien in order to reach the amount 
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represented by the judgment. See Roseburg Loggers, Inc. v. Plywood-

Champion Papers, Inc., supra at 748, 537 P.2d at ,122 Cal. Rptr. at 

___ (dictum). Enforcement pursuant to this article is subject to the 

general rules concerning the time within which judgments may be en

forced. See Sections 702.120-702.140. 

30184 

§ 705.720. Lien of assignment order 

705.720. Service of the order to assign the right to future pay

ments creates a lien on the property assigned or to be assigned, lasting 

for one year from the date the payment becomes due. 

Comment. Section 705.720 provides for the creation of a lien of an 

assignment order. This provision is similar to the lien of execution 

under Section 703.250 except that it arises for each payment when it 

becomes due. 
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